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SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.-
llrn.

.

\ . N. A. Hnlnbolt was hostess a

s1 o'clock luncheon on Friday. Mrs
JJcar was tlio guest of honor. The
ImiiBO was (lollhtfnlly(; cool uiul UK

delicious luncheon Horvctl by a bovj-

of handsome voung ladles thorough ! )

Mijovcd by n 1m go company of Indies
Kuchro piove'd very ontorlnlnlng dur-
Ing tbc uftoinaon. MJB. a. U. Duller
field enptuiod tlio high score pil/.o
while the nil-cut pil/o foil to Mrs
G S. Parker Mis. Ralnbolt was U-

Hslfllcd In Hi'tvlng by Miss nurnlmni-
Wlflfl Bildgo , Miss WolllH , Miss Iluttor
Held and Miss Mller. The hostess lire
fionlod them with pretty spoons. Mrs
Dnriiolz of Omahniis nn oiitoftowi-
guoal

Mr. nnd Mis. John 11. Ilnyn gave :

C 0'ilnck dinner on Tlnirsday evenlni-

Jn honoi of Dr. nnd Mrs. Hoar , win
nn * soon to lea\o Noifolk. Coven
wcro laid for Dr. and Mrs. Hear , Mr-

ninl Mrs. G. 1) . Uiitterlleld , Mr. am-

Mrs. . E I . Weal hot by , Mrs. S. M. Hrj-

rton Mis. P. II Sailor nnd Mrs. Mills
Five hundred wan enjoyed nfler tin
sumptuous dlnnoi of slv eonrfiOB. Mr-

nnd Mrs. Wonthoiby decided to hnvi
both prl7es go lo one family , am-

jmndo the high scores to prove It.-

Mm.

.

. A. Hear \\ns hostess at a dc-

lightful 1 o'clock luncheon on Wcdncs
day T\venty-lho ladles were sentc
sit daintily appointed tables , an
served to a four-coin so lunch. Tin
pinco cauls were post cards with i

photo of the hostess They wore vor ;

much appi eclated by the guests , ni

Mrs Hoar Is soon to leave Norfolk , t-

KO back to the old homo In Vlrglnt-
ito live. In the game of ilvo hundrci
which followed the lunch , Mrs. J. C. S

\Vellls won the honors.

One of the events of the summei
season In Noifolk was held by th
calendar for the pnst week , In tin
yoimal opening of the new Counln
club house and grounds On Tuesdn ;

HIP club was opened and about 201

poisons celebrated the event with pic
Tile lunches on the club gicen. Tin
clay was a delightful one. A dance li-

ttho evening biought the program t (

a close

Master William Reynolds cclebiatei
Ills fifth biithday last Monday. Fem
Icon little friends were Invited t
spend the aftoinoon and stay to sup-

per and the youngsters enjoyed It im-

iiiensely

Personals.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Fanof Sioux City nc-

companled Mr. and Mrs. Gillette hoim
Kind weie heie to attend the funera-
of little Asher Gillette , which vvai-

SioUl Tlmisdny aftoinoon. Mr. am
'.Mrs Fair leturned to Sioux City Til-
3ay morning accompanied by Lero ;

Cilllette who will visit them until th
first of September."-

Roy

.

Rend , who now lives in Wa-

Xianum , Canada , has accepted the po-

sition of nsslstnnt superintendent li-

a sugar factory at Janosvllle , Wls-

31rs Read , who will bo lememberei-
us Miss Daisy Mai tin , will come t (

Norfolk in September for a visit wltl
her sister. Mis. F. E. Davenpoit.

Miss Jess llorton of Stnnton am-
TMiss Pauline Wachob of Plttsburg , Pa.
came up Tuesday for the opening o

the country club.-

C

.

J Bullock is nble to be out , nftei-
Iiavlng suffered for several days wltl

attack of ptomaine poisoning.-

Mis

.

S. M. Drndcn returned Thurs
Ony from a four weeks' stay In Chlca-

So nnd Clear Lake , la.-

Mr

.

and Mis. W. II. Dutteineld lef-

yoHioidny for Denver , whore they vvil

spend the summer ,

Mis W. II. Rucholz and son Arde-
irotuined to Omaha this morning 01

tin e-mly train.-

Mis

.

C. R. Allen of Durant , Okla
Joft Thursday for n visit In Sioux Clt ;

and LeMars , la.

Miss Priestly Weds.-
A

.

Santa Bnrbaia , Calif , pnpcr sny-

iof the mnniage of the daughter o

George Pilestly of Norfolk , Neb
Iiold on .Tub 21 : Miss Dorothci-

IMelNsa Pi lestly ot Norfolk , Neb , am-

II R Smith , piopiletor of the Nov

Jloriis house of this city , were mat
rifd vesterday at the parsonage o-

Gra e M. E church before a largi
number of friends who had gatherei
for the happv occasion. As the wed-

ding party entered the church tin

sweet stiains of Mendelssohn's wed-

ding inarch , played by Mrs. Chnrle-

Tomllnson , vvcro heard. Lohengrin'
wedding march was rendered after tin

happy couple had been pronouncei
man and vIfe After September 1 M-

innd Mrs Smith will bo at home n

New Monts house.

Battle Creek News.
Another thunderstorm , with licav

rain visited us Monday night. 1

started about 9 o'clock. A big sho\
was exhibiting that night , but wa
compelled to dismiss the audience o-

nccount ot the weather.-
Mrs.

.

. Leonoro Snyder , a widow nn
oldest daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. /
Barnes , Is another applicant for th-

postotllco , and petitions for signer
are being circulated now.

Merchants and business men ar
making preparations for the Dattl
Creek carnival , commencing next Mor

day , nnd all kinds of entertainment
nro assured.-

Mrs.
.

. Chns , Hanson and two chlldro
visited from Friday till Monday wit
lior parents , Rov. nnd Mrs. O. Eggles
ton , at lOwlng.

Cashier J. R. Wit/lgman of the Va-

ley bank took his summer vacntlo
Friday nnd will visit relatives an

friends In Iowa and also will visit the
most atti active points In Colorado ,

August Rolkofsky vvns In Dnttlc
Creek from Tlldon from Saturday UH-

til Monday visiting relatives nml-

friends. .

After n brlof visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Praounor , sr. , Mist
Lonn Prnouner returned Monday tt-

St. . Louis , Mo. , whuio nho Is nn as-

plrant for nvirso at the Lutheran hos-
pltal. .

C. J. Strieker and John Kahloi
transacted business at Ponder Siimln )
and Monday.

Gus Werner has just completed his
now $2,000 residence on his farm sh
miles north of town. Chas. Werner
his hi other , was the contractor nni
builder.-

L.

.

. M. Smith arrived hero Mondaj
from Iowa for an extended visit at the
homo of his daughter , Mrs. Frank Ul-

rich. .

Paul Ulebersteln of Lincoln , alpc

well known In Norfolk , arrived lieu
Tuesday for a visit with Samuel am'-

Chas. . IMaksnlH , cousins of his wife
Mr. Bloborstcln has Just been up tc

Spencer , whore ho bought a 320 acn
farm one and one-half miles from towi-
of John F. King of Noifolk , for $19,200

After a two weeks' visit with rola-
tlves at Waterloo nnd other places h-

lown , Miss Jennie Flood returned Tucs-
day. . On her trip she was accompa-
nlcd by her nelco , Miss Clara Flood
and nephew , Master Uryan Flood

Theodore Donnlnger has rented hi :

father's farm , three miles southeast o
town , for the coming season. Th <

place Is now occupied by Chas. Lam
pcit , who Intends to move onto f

homestead in Cherry county. Wo an
sorry to see Charlie leave.

Henry Walter tiansacted businosi-
at Norfolk Tuesday.-

M.

.

. L Thomson has all kinds of ce-

inent walks built around his fine man
slon on Third stiect this week.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Langhoop , who was vlslUnj
hero about a week with her parents
Mr. and Mis. M. Wninko , and olhei-
lelallvog , returned Wednesday to hoi
homu at Ilartington.-

Herm.
.

. Nolle and Henry Ilaggomele-
rbrotherinlaw and brother of Chns-
Haggomcler and John Ilnggomeler , ar-

rived here Tuesday fiom St. Chailes-
Mo , for an extended vis-

itNEARLY KILLEO

ROSS RAINES STRUCK BY LIGHT-
NING , BADLY BURNED.

HIS TEAM OF HORSES KILLEC

While Driving Home During a Storm
a Shaft of Electricity Came Out o

the Storm and Struck the Man
Stunning Him Completely.

Atkinson Graphic : Ross Koines
who lives northeast of Atkinson , was
on his way homo last Fiiday elurlnj
the heavy electric storm which passee
over thnl section , a boll of lightninj
suddenly shot out from the rnginj
storm , striking both him nnd his tenm
killing Ihe hoises Instantly , setting
flro to his buggy nnd stunning bin
Into an unconscious stale. He partly
recovered enough to wander into the
yard of Mr. Aten , vvhcro ho was foum-
by Wilmer West and W. P. O'Brien
who had sought the shelter of the ban
to protect them from the storm. The ;

got him into the house and found tlia-
he wns badly burned nbont the llnibi-
nnd side , most of his clothing was
missing , being torn away or burned b ;

the electric bolt. He was made a
comfortable ns clicuinstnnces woule
permit and a physician sent for t-

troal his wounds , who icporls that n
bones were affected , but his flesh li

badly buined and he has hopes of m
fatal losults , bul 11 will be some thm
before he fully recovers. Hail fell dm-
ing the storm , which did conslderablt-
dnuingo to the crops In its track.

Northwest Weddings.
Miss Marion Franz nnd W. M. Bel-

weie married at Long Pine July 21-

.Clnrence
.

Campbell and Miss Nelll-
iSklrving of O'Neill were mnrrled a
Oakland , Calif.

Narrowly Missed Death.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Aug. 7. Only six-

ty seconds of time stood between Otti
Nelson , a farmer living near Blunt
and instant denth. Nelson hnd beei-
operaling a header In one of his fields
when ho had occasion lo go to anotho
part of the Held for a brief space li

order to give some of his men instruc-
tions about the field woik. At tin
time Iho extiemo edge of n rain am
thunder slonn was overhead. Nelsoi
had not been gone from the header fo
more than a minute when a bolt o
lightning descended and instantl ;

killed the five horses which wore at
Inched lo Iho header.

North Nebraska Deaths.-
Mrs.

.

. Brlget Enrlghl , wife of Join
Enright. living norlh of O'Neill , dle
July 25-

.Long
.

Pine Journal : Laurence Lj
man , Ihe 20-year-old son of Roadraas-
tor Lymnn , died suddenly Insl Sundn ;

morning of heart failure. lie hnd beoi-
In swimming with a number of friend
at the lake near Valentino and Jus
after getting out of the water In

dropped dead. The young man wa
quite well known In Long Pine , when
at ono time ho acled ns llmokcepcr fo-

Ihe Northwestern. Ills death came a-

a shock lo his many friends In Ihl-

vicinity. .

Let the ads hnlp you to decide whor-
to go-

.In

.

planning that vacation trip , tin
nils can bo of real service to you.

AUTO EXPLOIT

How W. K. Vanderbilt , Jr. , Savec
His Life While Speeding.

WANTED TO BREAK RECORD

Clung by One Hand to Steering Whet
as Accident to Flying Car , Coins
Ninety Mlloa an Hour , Lifted Him Ir

Air on Long Island Motor Parkway.-

Alone

.

In a big 100 horsepower raclnp
automobile , running ninety miles m
hour on the Long Island motor park-
way , Willie K. Vanderbilt , Jr. , re-

ccntly performed an almost iinbellev *

nble feat of good driving and coo
courage that saved him from belmj

crushed to death In the most danger-
ous sort of accident.

Ever since he has been operating
high powered mnchlnes , n matter oi
ton or twelve years , young Mr. Van
derbllt has enjoyed a title among ex-
ports which the public has Foldoir-
heard. . They call him , and mean It-

"the best racing driver In America. '

Various spectacular exploits of UK-

hnlrbrendth sort mndo his reputation
Hut none of his fonts quUo equals hl
latest one.-

Mr.
.

. Vnndcrbllt drove from his home
nt Lnkevlllo to the race course , whlcl-
he helped to found , In his now $15,000
Renault machine.

Started Out For a Record.
When ho got upon the concrete snr

face of the parkway , over W hlch purl
of the Vanderbilt cup race of lust
vcnr was run , the Idea occurred tc
him to go after the record of thi-

course. . Recently one of the profes-
slonnl drivers covered the twelve miles
of concreted loads In eight minutes
lat. The young millionaire sportsmar
thought ho could beat this v\lth his
now car.-

He
.

sent the Renault , "under wraps , '
ono fast hip In n trifle over ton mlm-

utcs , taking the time by a stop wntcl
fnutened to his steering wheel. Ther-
ho opened up u little more nnd made
a second lap In a shade above nine
minutes. The thhd lap wns the OIK-

he really Intended to bo the record
breaker. There was no other cnr on
the course , nnd conditions were per-
fect for a wonderful speed test.

With n fnst flylmr start nt Westbury-
Mr.. Vandeiblltshov ed his gas and spaiL
controls \vldo open , nnd the big ineci
leaped abend with a roar of explosions
It boomed across the little vvooelci
bridges that curry the course over UK

public highways and racketed througl
the cutouts where It runs on the love'-

nt seventyeighty and then ninety mile *

an hour, with the during driver hold
Jng It steady to the center of the Iwcn-
ty foot road.

The Renault shot past the big grand-
stand , skidded nround a right hand
curve Into the next to the last straight
awuj stretch of the twelve miles ant
plunged forward toward Central pnrl
away ahead of the record. It seomcd
likely that Mr. Vanderbilt would covei
the course in a good many second !) less
than eight minutes , which means lrnv
cling more than ninety miles an hour.-

In

.

Peril When Crank Pin Broke.
But in the Central park stretch the

universal joint broke. That Is the
mechanism that transfers the powei
from the crank shaft under the foui
big cylinders to the driving shaft thai
runs to the rear axle. The universal
Joint In a Renault Is directly undei
the little Iron seat upon which the
driver sits.

With tremendous force the big sice
mechanism , released from the cranL
shaft , plunged upward nnd strucl
against the Iron seat. It had nlmosl
the Impetus of n cannon ball. The
blow Hung Mr. Vandeibllt upward nnd-

forward. . First his breast struck agalnsl
the stooilng wheel ; then he shot head-

first out over the car's sloping hooel-
.Bj

.

w hat seemed like a miracle he

managed to grub the wheel again as-

he shot high over It , and for an Instanl
all his w eight was upon one hand , like
an acrobat posing on n bar with hi'
feet aloft. As his body turned and
his feet struck the sloping hood he stli
clung with the one hand to the wheel
Ho hnd turned almost a complete som-

crstiult and hadn't been shaken off.
When the Joint broke , no more

power, of course , was t nt to the reai
wheels , so now the car was coasting
The plunging of the loose shaft had
half locked the wheels , too , greatly re-

duclng the speed. But It was still
going fast enough to be death dealing.

Kept His Presence of Mind.
While Mr. Vanderbilt clung to the

wheel , the car turned suddenly froir
the center of the road to one side and
began to climb a steep embankment
It was ns good ns ccrtnln that If II

ever got hnlfway up It would turr
over upon Its side nnd perhaps burj
the dilver beneath Its great bulk
But he didn't lot It. With another re-

uinrknblo contortion ho mnungod te
grasp the emergency brake. He
jammed It fast and brought the big
gray rucor to a stop with Its blunt nose
only a few feet up the embankment
One lamp was smashed , but the ex-

temal machine was not otherwise
wiecked.-

Mr.
.

. Vanderbilt found that he wasu'1-
nt all Injured , so he walked to the
nearest telephone nnd called up f
garage In Now York to send a couple
of expert mechanicians out In hit
Ilotchklss car. lie did not any wliai-

hnd happened. When the men arrlvee-
at the place they found him calmlj
tinkering with the disabled Renault
lie told them In a matter of fact waj
what had caused the breakdown nne
seemed more Interested In the tech
nlcul filele of the situation than In th-

pirt ho hnd played. New York Araerl-

ean. .

The chnutnuqun will furnish olgh

teen populnr double numbers for $2 ot
the sonfton ticket plan. If paid for li
single admissions at the gate they wll
cost you 4GO.

Negro Knocks White Man Out.
Bob O'Brlon ( colored ) of Kansas

City knocked out Bill Kelley of Cleve-
land

¬

, Ohio , In the ninth round Inst
night at the skating rink with n hard
right Jab on the Jaw.

Twelve rounds were to bo fought ,

but O'Brien , who hns boon doing much
fighting lately , hnd the advantage of
Kelley , who hns not fought for two
years. In not only weight but practice
and training. Nevertheless , Kelley
put up a strong light nnd In n number

| of rounds had the colored lad guessI-
ng.

-

.

Two good preliminaries preceded the
principal light , the first between the
two Iloush boys. Claud and Earl the
former putting his brother out for the
count In the third lound by n hnrd-
uppcrcut to the fnco.

The fcntuie of the picllrnlnniles wns
Young Donnoy of lown and Kid Carter
of Colorado , mlddlow eights. Carter
wns oulclnssod In every respect , owing
to Dcnncy's fnst moves nnd quick
punches.

Kid Jensen roforced the big light ,

nnd announced that on next Labor day
ho would fight Young Denney again
and n fast fight Is expected.-

O'BiIen
.

nnd Kelley enteicd the ring
nt 10 o'clock , nnd were Introduced by
Kid Jensen. O'Brien wns wearing
bnndngos , to which Kelley nt first ob-

jected , but later consented to
Following is the light by rounds :

The Fight by Rounds.
Round 1 Kelley leads and puts

right to Jaw. lie swings hard loft to
Jaw , but misses ; retaliating , puts hard
right nnd left to jaw. They mix It
O'Brien putting n light ono on face
and missed two for head. As the gong
rang Kellev puts hard left to faco.
This was Kelley'a round. Ho seemed
In good splilts nnd led the colored
man a fnst bout.

Round 2 O'Brien jumped out of his
corner as quickly as the gong rang and
rushed Kelley , missing a haid right
to the head , which Kelley ducked and
putting a hard light on libs , danced
away smiling. They mix It , O'Bilen
landing two right jnbx on nebo , bring-
ing blood. Kelley is bleeding slightly ,

but recovered nnd put right and left
swings on O'Bilen's jaw As the gong
rang Kelley landed a swift ono on the
colored man's jaw , making him wince.
This wns O'Brien's first blood , but Kel-

ley had the better of it.
Round 3 O'Brlon is lending nnd

puts n swift right jab to Kelley's no = p ,

starting the blood flowing again
Kelley lands right and left on head
and O'Brien missed a swift swing for
the Jaw. The gong finds the men In n-

clinrh , Kelley bleeding freely from the
nose.

Round 4 Kelley Is doing the lead-
ing this time and seems fresh again ,

O'Brien puts right and left to face
then misses two hard lights to jaw.
Kelley puts hard right and a short jnli-

to face , then misses a long ope on-

stomach. . O'Brien puts two haul ones
to jaw and Kelley puts right nnd left
to jaw as the gong lings.

Round 5 O'Biien lends ; they clinch
and In the break O'Brien puts left tc-

jaw. . They feint and mix it close In ,

O'Bilen misses some hard ones on
face and stomach. Kelley Innds two
hnrd ones to jaw and n swift jab tc-

stomach. . O'Brien misses three to the
jaw and tapped Kelley on the nose
lightly as the gong rang. Kelley's
nose wns ngnin bleeding freely , but
this was his round.

Round C O'Biien , lending , puts n

light ono on neck nnd In the mix Kel-
ley lands right nnd left to jaw. They
clinch and in the break O'Brien lands
light and left to the jaw. This was
O'Brien's round , and the $eng finds
Kelley feeling weaker.

Round 7 O'Brien is up out of his
corner , dancing and laughing. Kelley
lands a hard one on Jaw , sending him
back. Then they mix it , O'Brien land-
ing haul light on the face and stag-
gering

-

Kelley with a right and left jab
on the jaw. The pong rang , saving
Kelley from more punishment this
round.

Round S O'Brien is leading again
but Kelley lemks moio bilsk and lands
a hard one over heart O'Biien misses
a hard one to face. Kelley lands one
to face. O'Brien missed a hard one
to the jaw. They feint and in the
lush Kelley lands a haid ono over the
eye. Kelley Is bleeding badly fiom
the nose and O'Brlon is looking fiesh.
This lound was about even.

Round 9 ( last ) O'Brien is up and
rushes Kelley , missing a hard left tc
the face. Kelley lands left to Jaw ;

they feint , O'Bilen missing a left jab
to fnco. They mix It ; O'Brlon Innds
right jnb to stomnch. then right nnd
loft to faco. Kelley swings for the
head but missed ; O'Brien , landing n

terrific right and left jab on face , puts
Kelley out for the count.

Kelley took some haul punishment
and did some hard fighting all thiough
the fight.

One Result from Two Testsl-
If you knew the exact figures repre-

senting the volume of business of

each of the Important stoics of this
city for n year pnst ; nnd If you mndc-

a list of these stoics In the older of-

theli Importance , according to these
flguies

Then , If you know the exact amounts
each of these Important stores expend-

ed during this same period for adver-
tising in this newspaper ; and you
made n list of these stores In the or-

dey of their Importance as advertis-
ers

You'd find that your two lists would
be exactly alike.

Sisters Meet After Twenty-five Years
Two slstois met in Norfolk yester-

day for the first time in moio than
tvvonty-llvd years. Mis. Charles Stan-

fer of Sollnsgrove , Pa. , and Mrs. G. F
Bllger of Noifolk were the happy pair

It wns n qunrter of n centuiy ago

last Mnrch that these two sisters bade
ono another good-bye. Since then
they've never met. Mrs Bllger came
west , the other remained in the east

Mr. and Mrs. Staufon arrived for n

brief visit. Mr. Staufen says the Ne-

braska crops are the best he's seen in

his trip across the country , In Penn
sylvnnln , unless they got rnln soon.nl
crops will bo burned up.

Great Game Ends In Row-
.Norfolk's

.

Standing.-
Plnycd

.

Won. Lost. Pet
1-1 y r. .en
The prettiest gnme of basobnll evei-

ployed In Norfolk ended In a low In
the seventh Inning Filday aftoinoon
and 2,000 fans , who had enjoyed
seven innings of fast spoil without n
score being made , left the diamond
with a bad taste In their mouths-

.Oiegoiy
.

and Norfolk v\oio pholny
the classiest game of ball over wll-
nessod In the city when the Htoini
tame up , following a decision of the
umplie to which Giegor > objected
The Gicgoiy team loft the field , lefus-
Ing to continue the game with llowt-
as umpiie , oven though the objection
aolu decision was changed to suit tin
vlsltois , nnd Umplio llo\\o foi felted
the gnme to Noifolk , under the niles
with a scoio of 9 to 0.

Seven snappy innings of rapid bull
had seen no man cioss the homo plnti.
and Intelest was at white heat. The
Intensttv of the sltuallon was In-

ci eased by the fact that hots estimator
nt nt least $800 hung on the icsiilt ol
the bnltle. And 11 wns the lacl Hint
money wns pinned to the lesult , whhli
made a ponceful settlement of the dls
tin banco between the two teams Impos-
s'ble.'

.

Row Came nt Dramatic Moment.
The low came nt n diamntlc mo-

mont. . It wns in the seventh Inning
with the game diawing to a clobe
And appniently Noifolk had just be1'

gun to find Kirkland , the vlsitot't
pitcher , for the ball wns being batted
Two Norfolk men v\eie on bases one
on flist and another on second vvltli

only one man out. So Noifolk bnikeit-
weie getting excited over the pies
poet of scoilng-

.llnak
.

was on second and Andeison-
on Hist One man was out. None , at
bat , diovo a giounder between thiid
base and short stop

Thhd Baseman tiialmm fielded the
ball The two Norfolk basc-iunnuii
stalled down the lines ono tow aid
thiid and the other tow aid second
The batloi lit out towaid Hist

The Pivotal Decision-
.Thiid

.

Baseman Graham , sci/.ing the
ball , made a pass nt Bnsciunnu Hnali
who was heading foi thiid. Graham
was not on ihe base and appaiontlj
did not touch the lunuei. Hnnl-
isweived out of n dtiect line. The
umpiie called him safe. The Giegoii
management took exception to the
decision , claiming that Haak sweived
out of line moio than the allottee
tin ee feet.-

At
.

this moment Giegoiy backeis-
mosl of whom had money staked 01

the game , swaimed Into the Held

Noifolk backeis followed and In ni
Instant the diamond was alive with .1

mob of humanity , each Individual
shouting out and arms waving.

The umpiie clung to his decision
Gregoiy fans insisted he was wiong
Many of the dlsinteicsted spectatou
from outside towns said the umpiie-

wns wrong and that Hank should have
boon called out

Norfolk Concedes the Point.
Rather than allow the gnme to ent-

in this unsatisfactory manner , Not foil
oltered to concede the point and tc

call Haak out. It looked for a mo-

inent like the game would be re-

suined. .

Gregory Balks on the Umpire.
But Gregory balked on the umpire

They lefused to continue with Howe
presiding over the gnme. Howe is r-

Noifolk man. Giegory demanded thai
Segilst of Dallas be pul In as urn

'
. Segrlst is said to be a fair urn

''pire , but he was betting ? 100 thai
''Gregory would win , it wns claimed
''and people betting on the Noifolli
team were unwilling to allow a man tc-

umpiie who might , as they coniended-
be thus prejudiced by personal in
teiest.-

Theie
.

was no other available urn
piio and neither team would consent
to the others demand on this point
So the game ended and Umpiie Howe
foi felted the game to Norfolk , 9 to 0-

Umpiie Howe says that , accouliiiE-
to rules laid down by spoiling au-

thoiltles , Ihe bets stand good and thai
money staked on Norfolk is the win-

ner
There was a sentiment among the

Norfolk plnvers to go ahead and plaj-

the game out , with Segilst ns umpiie-
Tlieie| wns a sentiment among mosl-

of the Gregory team to go ahead and
play the game out with Howe as urn
plro. Both men weio rcgatdcd at-

honest and fair umpires.- .

Not Players , But Betters Stopped It.
| It was not the plajeis but the hot
teis who stopped the game. The play

eis would have been content to be-

tiue sportsmen in any event. Bin

those having money on the game were
unwilling to concede an Inch-

.Xoifolk
.

poplo voy iniicn rc-giet lhr-
uiiK.usfpcior! > en llr.g not only because
of the game Itself but likewise be-

cause of the coulinl relations that
cxisl between Gregoiy and Noifolk.

Statements By Officials.

The following stnlemont wns Issuer
by Umpire Howe :

"Norfolk , Aug. C Editor News :

Giaham fielded the ball outside the
line nnd there was nothing to Indicate
thai he touched the man. In case Ihe
base runner should have dodged him
In anyway shown , which ho did not
other than that , In case of doubt on mj
part the decision goes In favor of the
baserunner. Gregory refused to play
ball nml I called the game 9 to 0 In

favor of Norfolk.
"Norton Howe. "

Gregory's Viewpoint-
."Norfolg

.

, Aug. C Edllor News :

The decision on third wns wrong , but
we were promised a new umpire II

Howe was not-satisfactory. This wns

refused , therefore wo called our team
off the field W. E. Reeves , Manage :

of Gregory Ball Team. "
Manager W. F. Hall of Norfolk says :

"Norfolk , Aug. C. Kdlteir News :

I think wo did the fair and square
thing by Gregory by giving them the
disputed decision on third base. They
then refused to play the game. W. F.
Hall , Manager Norfeilk Team.-

Cnptnln
.

Brown of the Norfeilk team
says :

"Norfolk. Aug. 0. Editor News :

Oinham fielded the ball otitaldo the
line , and even If Haak did run outsldo
the line , he has tlirco feet outside the
baseman , which I don't think ho did
I bellovo the decision of the umpire Is-

right. . Wo offered to call the man out
at thhd and Jot Hcnvo finish the game ,

but Giegory lofused to play. E. F.
Brown , Captain Norfolk Team"

Many of the Norfolk backers fi'll
that If Giegory hnd continued the lo-

cals would hnvo won the game , ns
they contended Hint Kirkland , pitching
for the visitors , wns "all In , " while
Andoison , In the box for Notfeilk , still
had all soils of reserve power and ie-

tono
-

kinds of cuives. Kiiklnnd hnd
boon shooting a cannon ball and It-

wns believed Hint he wns about nt the
end of his siring. To hack Ibis con-

tention , those betting on Noifolk point-
ed to the fnct Unit Noifolk batsmen
wore finding the ball moio fieoly than
at any time-

.Kiikland
.

, fiirthornioio , was anxious
to quit and declared he would under
no chcumstances finish the game.
Just how the game would have losult-
ed

-

Is. of couise , ono of the unansweiod
questions thai will go down In base-
ball hlslory of Iho northwest. The big-

gest ciowd ever gnthoicd at Iho ball
giounds saw Ihe pretty game and weio
Intensely disappointed in the untimely
ending-

.Kiiklnnd
.

, up to Ihe seventh , hnd-

stiuck oul eighl men , ns against An-

doison's
-

four Andoison wns thoie-
nnd eve i in tight places , however , and
pi evented Giegoiy's scoring a couple
of times hv billllanlvotk. . Each team
hnd landed five safe hits.

The score :

Giegoiy AB. R. II. PO. A E-

.Andeison
.

, ss
London , cf 1 0 0 5 0 0-

Giaham , 3b
Kiiklnnd , p 3 0 0 2 0 0

Foul , c 3 0 1 10 0 0-

Ballantyne , Ib 3 0 3 0 0 0-

Lmnio , 2b
Walling , if 3 0 1 0 0 0-

Bmko , If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 0 G 19 0 1

Norfolk AB. R. II. PO. A. E-

Toltenhoff , If ! 0 1 2 0 0-

Neno , ss
Blown , 3b
Buckmaster , Ib 2 0 0 7 0 0-

Lusinsky , c 2 0 1 1 2 0-

Soulh , 2b 2 0 0 1 2 0-

Schoennuer , cf
Haak , rf 2 0 1 4 0 0-

Andeison , p 3 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 21 0 5 215 2-

Scoie by Innings : R. II. E-

.Gregoiy
.

0000000 0 5 1

Norfolk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 2
( Game called in seventh Inning , 9 to

0 , In favor of Norfe >lk. )

Suminaiy Stolen basesTotlen -

hoff. Bases on balls : Off Kiiklnnd ,

2 ; off Anderson , 1. Stiuck out : By-

Kiikland , 8 ; by Andeison , 4. Time ,

1 43. Umpiie , Howe.-

A
.

pioposltion to play a new game
with Giegoiy Satuiday moinlng was
made but Giegory lofused to play un-

less
¬

the gate iccelpts for Fiiday aftei-
noon were split hnlf nnd half and the
Noifolk management i ofused this

Little Mlssourlans Sunday.
Sunday afteinoon at 3:110: the "Lit-

tie Mlssouilnns , " of South Omnhn hc-

fnstcsl colored team in Iho stnU* , piny
heie-

.Stnnton
.

was unable to come Satur-
day

¬

and another game wns scheduled
Satuiday afternoon against Dallas.

MAMMOTH CROWD SAW RAGES

Grand Stand was Packed to Overflow-
ing

¬

and Quarter Stretch , Too.
Beautiful wcathei and nn enoimous-

ciowd which filled the giand stand
and quaiter stietch to their utmost
cnpncitj featuied the) second dav of
the Noifolk taco meet. At 2 o'clock
the grand stand was filling lapidly and
at 3 admission tickets to the grand-
stand weie withdrawn from sale and
the gate locked. It is estimated Hint
l.fiOO people nt least weie witnesses
of Iho inces and ball tournament

There weio good races which
moused much enthusiasm at the fin-

ish
¬

of each hent.
Many people from Madison , Stnnton ,

Pleice , Dallas , Battle Creek nnd many
other surrounding towns weio wit-

nesses
¬

of the inces nnd ball game.-

G
.

W. Box , George 13. Jowett and W.-

C.

.

. Caley were judges ; M. B. Hoffman ,

starter ; R. D. Wall , J. S. Hancock and
M. M. Sornberger weie time keepei ? .

A summary of Iho ovenls follows.
Class 2:35: , pnco :

Fanny Rlmlck 1 1 1

Connie Woods 2 2 2

Dash On 3 3 3-

Dnrn Bienlwood 4 4 4

Time2:22i4: ; 2:20Vj: ; 2.21 % .

Fanny Rlmlck , owned by Lamb np 1

Duttet field of Nelson , nnd Connie
Woods owned by Woods Cones of-

Pleice , made a brilliant finish and
weie the fealures In all henta of the
pace.

Cupid C , Jessie Vail and Alda Mack
were distanced

Class 2:25: , trol :

King Woodford 1 1 1

Josephine Dillon 3 2 3

Felix 2 3 4

Patience 4 4 2

Time : 2:23: ; 2:27: ; 2:25.:

William Zulnuf's King Woodford
trotted n fine rnco nnd led nlmost by-

n length In every hent ,

Wants to Fight Denny-
.O'Biien

.

pnj-B his manager , lying Dis-

tance
¬

, would like to meet Young Den.-

ny
.

at Wlsnor August 11. Long Dis-

tance
¬

Is now training. O'Brlon for his
Kansas City fight. Denny will please
nnsvver through The News.

Will Wrestle Omaha Wonder.-
Buiko.

.

. S. D. , Aug. tl. Spoiling Ed-

itor
¬

, The Nowa : I will wrestle the
Omaha Wonder In any town along
the line Butko , S. D. , pieforrcd nt
any dnto. Yours tiuly , Taylor , "LJurko-
Giant. . "

Fair Apple Crop.-

Buffnlo.

.

. N Y. , Aug. 7. An nppl-
oa on In the 1'nlU'd States slightly In
excess of that n juar ago and CO per
rc'nt huger In Canada In the ostlmato
made by Sootetarv Rothwoll before
the Intel national Apple ShlpporH nt-

mutation. . The quality of the ciop Is-

nitod poor to good. W. L.Vngnor of
( Milt ago WIIB elei ted pie.sldont of the
association.

Daintiness In Dough.-
A

.

west side faiiillv that abhors all
products of the balte-shop ndvoittscd
for n maid of all vvoik-

."Can
.

jon make brond ?" was the
iuesllon] put to each applicant.-

Of
.

nil the maids who professed to
own that accomplishment the mlstrosn
chose the one with the frailest hands
nnd arms.-

"I
.

don't know about the wisdom of
that choice , " ventuicd a male member
of the family. "Wouldn't It have been
butter to pick out a slmdlor gill ?"

"Not at all , " Hiild the lady. "What-
we require In this fmnll.v , above all
things , Is good bread. Wo half Ilvo-
on liicnd. 1 am confident 1 have chosen
n good brendmukor. A girl with
rather delicate hands alwajs makes
better bicnd limn one whose lists me
like sledge hummers , llrcail to bo
good iKcds to be coddled In the Knead-
ing

¬

The light tlngeicd do that in-
Htlntthel.i , but the heavy handed shun
nnd bnng the vor.v life out of the
dough " New York Globe.

MISSISSIPPI STEAMBOAT RACE

Fastest Modern Vessels to Revive Dan-

gerous
¬

Pastime For Once.-

IMver
.

steamboat me Ing , lhe pastime
of the caily seve'iilles , when Mark
Twain wns .voung nnd working for n-

living. . pinmNos to bo te'Vlvcd by the
challenge ''f Coinniodoio Homy W.-

I.e.v

.

. ho of thi stoumei Alton to Captain
W. II. Thi'i' wcge'ii , master of the
rtteumor Cltj f I'lovhlencp , to ince for
unj iiiumint fnun Sl.onu to ? ."0,000 ,

sa.vs a St Louis dispatch. Captain
Thorwcgcn bus ac opted the challenge ,

and ns soon as the w tigers me placed
the ? inco w 111 be- inn

This will bo tin- first real ilver rnco-
slnco the dnvs when ilver tiuille was
at Its height ami ilral masters sal a-

"nlgtror on the safety valve" of the
boiler to Insure moie speed.

The steamers Alton nml City of-

Piovldenco me the two biggest nnd
fullest boats on the Mississippi. The
piobabillty of mi old fashioned river
race between thorn las sot the whole
ilvor fiont wild with excitement equal
to tlmt In the cmly days when much
of the ical estate In St Louis changed
hands ns n losiilt of wagers on river
i aces

Probably the most famous of these
was the race on July 4 , 1S75. between
the Robert E Lee and the Natchez.
The course was from Now Orleans te-

St Louis , nnd the Lee wns victorious ,
*nrilvlng there five hours ahead of the

Natchez.
_ /IN SMART ATTIRE.-

An

.

Exquisite New Design In Barrette .

Fans Match the Gown.-

A
.

lovely barret te is of oblong shape ,

with n qunrter Inch gold band on the
edge and filled in with a lattice of fine
thread like gold wire , with n wee pearl
at each intersection.

The fan Is more fashionable tlmu for
many seasons nml reflects the color of
the gown.

The accepted method of wearing the
dlrcctolre s.ish is to wind It above the
waist nround the body to back , then
drop it to the end of Ihe corset front.

Small lace straw poke bonnets , trim-
meel

-

with lace and slraw rosettes and

FASmONAHLE BLKEVE.

ribbon ties , are worn by thrce-year-olda
with white serge coats.

There Is a frlnge-d effect upon the
newest purses of leather and suede ,

and It Is n fad to have them of the
shade of the gown.

Dotted swlss negligees printed with
floral designs are boiling at 108. They
are trimmed with embroidered bend-
Ing

-

threaded with ribbon
Sleeves are of vast Importance in the

making of a gown , and Just now there
seem to be now ones appearing with
almost every turn of the wheel. The
illustration shows two models , both In
leg o' mutton style , which represents
what Is hitost nnd host-

.JUniO
.

OHOLLET.-

Cautious.

.

.

Cook (nncrrlly-Soo) bore , you little
Imp. did you tnko tlmt cnke off the
shelf ? Small Boy ( son of an attorney )

I decline' to answer any questions
until I have conferred with my law ¬

yer. Chicago NPWS.

Who Is rich ? lie who is eatlsfled
with his lot.-Talmud.


